


17e chamber duo NeboiSa Bugarski - violoncello c, harko lgnjato,tit - guitar has been per-

formingfor more tkan15 years.T'le experiencedmustcians have performedhome and abraad,.

'Ileir cooperation losts despite the distance oftheir horres (Bosel, CH *Ijubljana,Sl.O).

Nebojia Bugarski rvas born in Belgrade and

studied cello with Ivan Poparii in Belgrade,

Milo5 Mlejnik in Ljubijana, peter Horr in
Bern and Ivan Monighetti (Mstislav Ros-
tropovich's last student) in Basel. Neboj5a

Bugarski won first prizes in several former
Yugoslavian federal competitions and was
honoured with the Stevan Mokranjac and

France Pre5eren prizes for gifted students.
He also won the first prize at the 1" Intet-
national Ceilo Competition in Liezen (Aus-

tria) in 1992.

Bugarski has appeard as a soloist with re-
nowned orchestras, performing works by
Schumann, Dvoiik, Boccherini, Vivaldi, Ho-
negger and Lutoslawski. He has performed thoroughout Europe and Asi:r as rvell as in the
USA and Mexico either as a soloist or as a member of chamber groups and has been invit-
ed to prestigious music festivals, including Carinthian Summer, la !red, Les Mus6iques -

Gidon Kremert festival in Basel. Bugarski has recorded lor several radio srations, such as

ORF', DRS, RTS and RAI. Several contemporary composers, including Duian Bogdanovii,
Marcelo Nisinman and Balz Trrimpy, have written compositions lor him and he has given
world premidre perlormances olthem.

Since 2006 Nebojia Bugarski has been the principal cellist ofCollegium Musicum Basel and
has been teaching at the City of Basel Music Academy. His recording of Boccherini's Cello
Concerto rvas released in 2007 by the Impromptu Iabel under the title Concerti all'italiana.



Tte guitarist Zarko Ignjatovii completed his
primary and secondary music school in hit
native ?ula (Croltir). He graduated from the

Academy ol Muric in Zagreb in rhe class of
prof. Drrko Petrinjak (1983), and lrom the
Hochschule fur Musik und darstellende Kunst

in Graz (A) under prof. Marga Bduml-Klasinc
(i98/). ln 1995 he completed his three'year
post-gr.duate studies at the Salzburg Mozlr-
teum in the class olprof. Eiiot Fisk.

He hai rlso takcn part in numerous 5emr)I.{rs

lld workshops, held by renorvned names of
the world scene (Julian 13ream, John Williams,
Drvid Russell, Sergio and Odair Assed, etc.) and

has won many prizes in national competitions.

He has lived in l,jubljana since 1984. He teaches the guitar and chamber music at the Peda-

gogical Iaculty in Maribor end at the Conservatory lor Music lnd Uallet in l.jubljana. r\part
from his soloist concerts holne and abrold, he performs in chamber groups. lle frequenrly
perfbrmes in duos with the guitarist Jerko Novak, the liutilt Cveio I(ohal and the violon-
cellist Nebojia Bugarski. He regularly makes recordings ibr TV and radio. His first solo CD

lvrth compositions by Weiss, Piazzolla, Tippetl, Bogdanovii and Rojho came out in 1998 and

the second, "I{ic et nunc", dedicated to contenporary Sloven0 composeri (Krivokapii, Siraj

nar, Lazar, Kumar, Vrhunc, Rojko), in 2001. Ile rlso appeared on Cveto l{obal'.s CD "20"'Cen-

tury Flute Musrc" pubhshed in 2001. His latest p:r.lject, a CD olguitar duos performeC with
Jerko Novak, was released in December 2005.

We would like to thank Marek Jerie for his lrindness, Tone and Miro for thetr enthusiasm,

hard work and professionalism, Matjai for the perfect.sound quolity, Damjan Damjanovit

for allorving us ,o ilse the acousticaliy suitqblc MarjanKozinaHall of the Slovenian Phii-
harmonic, Luana for the Engli sh tran slat io n, Monika for her mus icai suggestio ns, Marta far
her patience, Botos for the wonderful design, Sylvoin Lemay and Les Etltions Dobermsn-
Yppan for publish ing th is record and Dive co for frnancio I "support.



Duian Bogdanovi6 (1955) was born in Belgrade. He studied guitar, orchestration and com-

position in Geneva with famous and important artists such as A. Ginastera. Except for a

short stay in his native country where he taught guitar at the Belgrade Academy of Music,

he lived in the USA for nearly 30 years. He currently teaches at the Geneva Conservatory
of Music and is a prominent figure in the world of music, both as a performer and a com-

poser. He made a breakthrough in his artistic career when he won the ]eunesses Musicales

Competition in Belgrade, aged 18. Two years later, the first prize at a famous Geneva com-
petition fol1owed. His American debut at Carnegie Hall took place in 1977. His career as a

composer started approximately at the same time. Tle toccata, composed in J.969, instantly
showed his exceptional talent. Fantastic at improvising, Bogdanovii often plays iazz and,

world music. His rich discography reflects the variety of his interests - Bach's Trio Sonatas

(with harpsichord), Pygmean music, authorial music, occasionally New Age. Over the years

his musical talent has been defined and refined to become a unique fusion ofclassical Euro-
pean music, jazz and folk.

lfrstmetBogdanotitataguitarfestivolin Amsterdam.Sincethenwehavebeenseeingeach

other at d.ifferent events cll over theworld. Being a devoted admirer ofhis compositions, I have

occasionally performed them to him and fnally asked him to compose something completely

nett, just for us. He grinned inhis particular way and, playfully remarked: "Well, 1 could com-

pose something challenging!" At about the same time (in 2004) he bought a cottage in Hawaii.
Rightthere,inrhewoods, awayfromcitynoiseandnearyolcanocroters,RcinforestCol4ticles
emerged.Instantly,ourenthusiasmgrew,werolledupoursleeves andthehardworkhasbegun.
Together with the extaordinary Qtatre Pieces lntimes, Roinforest Conticies form an ideal

frame for thrs recording.

Note:

iII Coqrits 0rc sinsir.gfrogJ th0t c0me to Iiorvuii fion Pu?rt, Ri. o ard uolie a charocl.ristic lorr call in i.,enths (ko-krc).

iV Vog is voicanofog.

VI Ohifl is 0 widespriod Flawaion rre..

Composer and bandoneonist Marcelo J. Nisinman (1970) was born in Buenos Aires. He
studied with G. Graetzer (harmony and counterpoint) and J. Pane (bandoneon) and was a
protegd of A. Piazzolla. While staying in Paris, he studied orchestrarion in r. L. Campani's
class. He currently lives in Basel (Switzerland) where he has recently completed his studies
of composition in the class of D. Miiller-Siemens. Nisinman is a renowned instrumentalist.
He has performed with numerous lamous musicians, including G. Burton, G. Kremer, Ch.
Dutoit, F. Otero, F. Suarez Paz and Assad Brothers, as weli as with several orchestras (Krem-
erata Baltica, Philadelphia Orchestra, Stockholm Wind Symphonie Orchestra, Lancasrer

Symphonie Orchestra, Tampere Philharmonic Orchestra, Delaware Symphonic Orches-
tra and others). As a composer he is actively engaged in the field of soloistic, chamber and

symphonic music. He composed the chamber tango opera Seflor Retorcimiento and wrote
a number ofarrangements. He developed his own style in tango, in which he combines
traditional elements with colourful sound "distortions", using the atonality and various
techniques characteristic of contemporary music. Here are some of his words:

"Iha,te always loved Astor Piazzollat music and I olwoys will. When NebojSa c ontacted me for
the very first time to be part ofthis project, he asked me to rewrite a piece by Piazzollo. First,
my id,ea was to compose my own version af "Verano Portefio", but suddenly music and ideas

startedta degenerate badly inm1, head... andit turned out tobe a completely new composition.

So, I felt somehow to ieave Astor in peace but at the same time to honour him and his rnus ic.

That is hor.v Hom enqje aun angelwas born. Of course, an angel always has a devrl inside."

)
)



Guitarist and composer Atanas Ourkouzounov (1970) was born in a Bulgarian town of Bur-

gas. Aged 16, he began studying music in Sofia and continued his education at the Conser-

vatoire National de Musique "Emile Clerisse" in Evreux, France, in the class of A. Dumond.

In 1992 he was awarded the first prize and the gold medal for excellent work on his degree.

He enrolled in the prestigious Conservatoire National Superieur de Musique de Paris in
the class ofA. Lagoya and O. Chassain. In 1992 his successful career as a composer and per-

former began, recording for Bulgarian National Radio and performing in the SPAG concert

series (Semaine de Paris Autour de la Guitare) as well as in an international guitar series in
Tle Hague, where he presented his own compositions for the first time. Since then he has

regularly apeard at international festivals in Bulgaria, France, the Netherlands, Japan and

Spain. Numerous awards and cooperations with top-class instrumentalists are boosting his

reputation as a composer, especially his long-term cooperation with the guitarist P. Mar-

quez. Ourkouzonov lives and works in Paris. As a soloist he frequently performs with the

flute and his ensemble and also teaches at the Maurice Ravel Conservatory.

As an artist, Ourkouzounov is, in o way, similar to Bart6k, except for the instrument - the

guitar instead of the piano. His music integrates folk music fr om Bulgaria andthe south of the

Balkans, using it os a stqrting paint for his unique creations. He uses rich rhythms, melodies

and modal harmonies to create the core of Tanzologia yet the music is still made with the sofi.

feelingforthe colours ofsounds andthe atmosphere. As a synthesis ofthe east andwest,the

composition is an exact fit for our record.

Some lively and quick, others full of nostalgia, Romanian folk dances by Hungarian pran-

ist, ethnomusicologist and composer B6la Bart6k (1881-I945) offer an abundance ofmusical
pleasure and are one of his most popular pieces. He wrote them during the WWI, first the
piano version (I915) and later for the orchestra (1917). He used the authentic material he

had collected at faraway Romanian villages from I909 to 1913. Arranging the music, he re-

mained true to its core - he kept the original musical language and left the harmonisation
clean and simple. New arrangements for different instruments have been emergin since,
as the audience continues to find pleasure in Bart6k's genuine and catchy six folk dances.

Despite being a great musical personality and a classical figure of the 20']' century music,

Bart6k was not tempted to artistically reshape lolk music. And even though the narure ol
folk music can be felt in his other compositions, he remained far lrom copying. He managed

to "ride on double track" for which future generations will be grateful.

RomanianDances atethe only arrangement on this CD. It happened r.vhen Nebojia metMarek

lerie, an excellent Czech celiist in Basel. /erie spent years playingwith a guitaristKonrad Ra-
gossnig. Th musicians pioneered nl]meyous tronscriptions of quality music ond /erie wos so

kindto share alot of themwith us. We made only slight changes of their arrangement,,,vhich

is bosed on the piono wrsion ofthe piece.



Tle distinguished Brasilian composer, conductor and arranger Radam6s Gnattali (1906 -

I988) was born in a musical family. His father Alessandro, an Italian refugee, Iiked the
opera so much he had chosen his children's names after Verdi's operas (Radames, Aida,
Ernini). Having finished his education at native Rio Grande do Su], he studied the viola
and the piano at the Instituto Nacional de Musica in Rio de Janeiro. When he settled down
in Rio de )aneiro, he worked for the National Radio for thirty years performing different
duties (soloist, arranger, composer, organiser, etc.). He later took different positions on

TV stations. Above all, Gnattali was a kind of musician who, despite his formal education,

gained his knowledge from practice. He somehow represents a key to understand Brasilian
music the characteristic of which is a thin line between artistic and popular music. Gnanali
was not ashamed ofhis "profane" activities. Moreover, he enjoyed them and made a success

of them. Tle combination of Brasilian folk tradition, jazz and, classical music was the one

he did his own way. He became famous for pop music arrangements in the I930s and also

made some soundtracks towards the end of his lile.

Sonatafor Guitar andCellofrom 1969 isthe only composittonthathas had its spot our repertoire

fromthevery beginning. Although Gnattaliwrotethe abundance ofgoodmusic for cello and gui-

tar,the charm ofthis particular sonatais unique. He managedto carry out ahardtask -making
amasterpiecein orchestration despitethe dynamics and porticularities ofvarious irlstruments

and yet keeping the impeccable freshness and joy. We have performed the piece time and again

to see that no audience can re.si.st it.

harko lgnjatovi(

Record.ed in the Great Hall ofthe Slovenian Philharmonic in 2007, Producer Tone lurco, Sound

engineer Matjai Culiberg, Digital editing and CD masteringMiro Prljada, English fransla-
tionLuanaMoferdin,GraphicDesign studiobotos, Published in collaborationwith the Music
programmeofRadioSlovenio, chiefeditorMatejVenier,?rintedbyLesEditionsDoberman-
Yppan, 2220 chemin du Fleuve (Quebec) Canada G6W 1Y4, director and chief editor Sylvain
Lemay. Made in Canoda 2010.


